How To Find Us:
Epilepsy Society
Chesham Lane
Chalfont St Peter
Bucks,
SL9 0RJ
By Public Transport:
Nearest tube: Amersham or Chalfont & Latimer on the Metropolitan Line
and then by taxi.
Nearest railway station: Gerrards Cross on the Chiltern Line from London
Marylebone, and then by taxi from the station. Alternatively there is a limited
bus service from the station to Chalfont Common (5 minutes walk to the NSE).
Here are some Internet addresses for more information on tube and train times:
Metropolitan Line Tube (London to/from Amersham including Chalfont &
Latimer): http://tube.tfl.gov.uk/ - then use the ‘Route Planner’.
Chiltern Railways (London to/from Beaconsfield including Gerrards Cross):
http://www.chilternrailways.co.uk/ - then go to ‘Times’.

By Car:
From M25 South (Clockwise):
Leave M25 at Junction 16 (M40) and head for London.
Take first exit on M40, signposted A40/A412.
At roundabout, head for Gerrards Cross on A40.
Take right hand fork at 2nd set of traffic lights, signposted Amersham A413.
See Below: ‘A413 from South (London/Oxford):’
From M25 North (Anti-Clockwise):
Leave M25 at Junction 17, signposted A412.
Turn left and follow the brown signs towards Chiltern Open Air Museum. These signs take you along a
strip of dual carriageway, right at a roundabout and then along a right filter.
After taking the right filter, continue on narrow, windy roads for two and a half miles until Chesham Lane,
which is a sharp turning on the left. Epilepsy Society is on Chesham Lane on the left hand side. Enter by
the second entrance (main entrance). Reception is up the short drive in front of you in Passmore Edwards
House.
From M40 (Birmingham/Oxford):
Leave M40 at Junction 2 and follow signs for A40 Gerrards Cross.
Left at traffic lights on B416 through Gerrards Cross centre to roundabout.
Take first exit A413 to Amersham.
See Below: ‘A413 from South (London/Oxford):’
From A40 (London):
Leave A40 at Junction 1 as it becomes M40 – signposted Slough, Rickmansworth and Amersham.
Follow signs towards Gerrards Cross and take right hand fork at 2nd set of traffic lights, signposted
Amersham A413.
See Below: ‘A413 from South (London/Oxford):’
A413 from South (London/Oxford):
Four hundred yards after the roundabout at Chalfont St. Peter (next to Greyhound Pub), turn right into
Rickmansworth Lane, signposted Hornhill/Chalfont Common.
Take fourth turning on left – Monument Lane. At the end of Monument Lane, the main entrance to the
Epilepsy Society is straight ahead. Reception is up the short drive in front of you in Passmore Edwards
House.
A413 from North (Amersham):
Continue on A413 past Amersham and Chalfont St. Giles.
Turn left into Misbourne Avenue (by the bus stop at end of the long straight).
Turn right at T-junction onto Chesham Lane.
Take first left into NSE main entrance (only a few yards from Misbourne Avenue). NSE reception is up the
short drive in front of you in Passmore Edwards House.

